Background
Nanophase materials have found a wide appfidon in a miety of technological areas which include ultrafht optical switching high density infbrmation storage and retrieval, elektronics, and catalysts, to mention a few.. Nanoc~ystal science has also dram collsiderable interest fiom the fundmental perspective engaging physicists, chemists, and material scientists into this area of rapidly expandingand cballme research Basic pestions concerning bow matter evolves from atomic like behavior to molecular and onto bulk lie at the center nanocrystal research. In addition, because of the high surfkce to volume ratio of the nanouystals, the interaction potential between a nanonystal and its surrounding enVimmneaabecom~ an important issue in determining its properties. While Gold was implanted into porous Vycor substrates at 1.1 MeV and at doses from 1~1 0 '~ to IxlO" iondcm'. The sampIes were annealed in 8 95% At + 5% H, atmosphere at temperatures from 800 to 1100°C. The wirational and electronic spectra were recorded b&re and after the anmaling treatments. The surface plasmon absorption was observed at 540 nm and increased in intensity with increasing mneaiing t h e and temperature, An additional mode also appeared near 900 nm after annealing and was assigned to a second surface plasmon absorption that redted from the removal of the sphericat symmetty of the m e . This occurs by misotropic shrinkage of the glass which is larger in the radial direction than in the mid. The spectra were reproduced using Maxwell Garnett theory for prokite eEpsojds. The fit was within 8 few percent error and confirmed the particles were prolate ellipsoids. . .
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